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Introduction 
"This Gospel of the Kingdom shall be preached 
. in all the world for a witness unto all na-
tions, and then shall .the end oome." 
Matthew 24, 14 
Radio has gone far to make possible the literal ful-
fillment of our Savior's prophecy. Radio girdles the globe, 
orossing ooean and mountain barrier with equal easei it pen-
etrates the densest jungle, aearohes out the lonliest 
prarie dwelling. Traveling at a speed of 186,000 miles per 
seoond, radio transmits the human voioe instantaneously from 
one part o:f the earth to another. t:hen the radio evangelist 
speaks from his studio, before a person in the same room has 
heard one syllable of hie voioe, radio has oarried the word 
seven end one-half times around the world. Here is an instru-
ment for Gospel dissemination unparalled in anoient or 
modern times. 
The Ohuroh ef Christ has learned to use this mighty 
messenger. Almost from radio's birth, far-sighted individuals 
within the Church have seized upon this development 1n o ... un-
ioation as a means of telling men that Obrist died to bring 
them Life. And the Holy Spirit, powerful as He is wise, has 
seen flt to use auoh earthly things as el~o*rona and eleotrodea 
to oarry the virtue a of heaven to the sou la of men. todq, 
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twe~ ty-f ive ye~rs after the oonstrnotion of the first radio 
sta tion, the Goepel is given the eleotrio voice of radio 
over thousands of indi vidua l s t ations a s well a s over might7 
combina tions of broadoasting outlets. 
But the wonders of rodio transmission by no means lie 
oomple tely a t the aervioe of the Churoh. The history of radio 
in its first years of exiatenoe is mor o than a story of oppor-
tunities for Christ. It is a mixed s t ory of grea t corpora tions, 
billion dollar investments, government regul otion, lawsuits · 
and h i gh s a laried talent. Radio, unlike the printing press, 
was not bo r n a child of the Church or a servant of the Church, 
but rather a s t he child and servant of Industry. Radio was 
o ~oatoa f or money 's sake. The p lace tha t Religion ha s f ound 
• 
f or i t s e l f on the air is b y comparison wi th commeroial 
inter ests, me ager. 
The future ma,y change this. Radio is still an infant. 
The startling developments of the past t wenty-five years may 
be more than matched in years to come. In the year 1920 no 
one would have dared to prediot for radio snob a future as 
it has realized today. Today no one dares predict what the 
next quarter oentury will bring. We may bd sure of one thing--
there are many individuals and corporations waiting to seize 
the developments as soon as they arrive. If the Ohuroh is 
to find for Christ in this changing pioture of radio broad-
oasting a plaoe worthy of His Kingdom, then it too must be 
ready to seize every opportunit7 for the use of radio, even 
.before it presents itself. 
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Thia paper will attempt: 
I. To separate the historioal thread of religious 
broadoasting out of the history of broadoasting in gener al. 
II. To eva lu~te ~elig 1ous broadca sting es en aid 
to the Chur ch. 
III. To indioate treruts wh1oh religious bro~doasting 
may f ollow in the future. 
I. The History of Religious Broadoast1ng 
Early History .Qf. Radio 
One day in 1907 the New York . Hetta,ld-Tribune co.r ried 
a. rapor.t of a wireless operator h ~ving hea rd a human voioe 
speaking over hie e a rphones. The report vras oarried on a 
baok page, for it was ha rdly likely such an incident oould 
be truo.1 
The few individuals who had kept obreo.st of wireless 
develO}?lflenta were more oredulous. They knew that some of 
the 1.·,orld • s best scientists had been ex:perimonting vti th ether 
waves as far buck of 1867. Ja~es Cle r k Maxwoll, Thomas Ed-
ison, Heinrich Rorz, 0livor Lod ge, and others had oolleoted 
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rnuoh da ta on t he phenomena of th o radio wave nnd radio tabe. 
Guglielmo Merooni bad harnessed the radio wave f.or telegraph 
use. With an experimental station in Rngland, he had 
developed the wirel ess telearaph oepeble of sending messages 
' 
aoross the Atlantio. By 1901 wireless had already beoome 
stan4ard equipment on ooean going shipa.3 So, it 
1. Franoie Ohaae. Jr., Sound and Fury, P• 1. 
2. ibid•, P• 3. 
3. ibid•, P• 4. 
WBS no great aurprize to tho3e who knew. that Dr. tee 
DeForest had actually transmitted the human voioe over the 
e ·ther wo.vea. 
'Thos~ who knew' we~e ~or the moat part telegraph and 
telephone interests. They themael:ves hsd been e:xpe1;imenting 
with xadio, :for they foresaw in it a new method of communi-
o a tion. Immedia tely they invested small fortunes into 
expe riments. expecting to develop a vocal, p~int-to-point 
method o:f communlc n tion mhich mi _ht evc!ltU!Jlly supple nt the 
t &legraph. F or. nine yoar.s t hese telephone and telegraph 
comps nios bu:t lt ond im:pro·ved t:rsnami ttero and reoei vors . It 
wus genc-ro lly concoded that r adio belonge d in their realm--
the :field we today gene r ally r ef.-,r to as 1 eleo~ronics.' a 
:fie la which h as on ly reoently come in to 1 ts own. 
Howevoi:-, in 1916 and the years follov1ing, radio veered off 
in a r a dically different direction. David Sarnoff, a poor 
but ambitious immigrant, oonoeived the idea of a . radio 
'broadcast' -- that is, a signal aent not to one partioular 
person, but to large numbers of individuals who would purohaae 
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"musio-bo:x" reoeivers for their homes. ,This idea was the 
germ of one of Amerioa's gigantic i ndustries. It took three 
years for Ur. Sarnoff to oonvinoe anyone his idea might work; 
then in 1~19, the Radio Corporation of .America was formed 
(an ambitious name for those days but a billion dollar 
industry today)~ An experimentsl station was ·set up 1n 
Pittsbur~h -- Station .KDKA. A start was made in the manufao-
tnre of musio-bpxas for pablio purohase. A few people 
bought these novel reoeivere. but not ID8fl.7 took them aeriouai,,.6 
4. Pranoia Chase, Jr., op. oit., P• 6~. 
6. ibid., P• 8. 
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The Hardin3 e lootion broadoast 'made' radio b~oadcvsting. 
To the few hundred, or ot most few thousand, listeners who pnt 
on their e a r phone s on tho evening of November 2, 1920 ocme 
reports of the Harding election results almo st as soon as the 
ballot s lw d been counted. Suddenly th e na tion be oa . e aware 
that he re ,·,as mo r o than a toy., broadcasti ng mo1:-e than an exper-
iment. Newspapers a t onoe s ensed e competitor, and began to 
apply to t he Department of Conmeroe for broadoa s ting licenses. 
Department stores began sending in orders for receivers, then 
v-() 
s e tt in~;\ b r os.doasting stations, s o those who would buy t he 
i"eoeivers mi ght have something to listen to. 6 
By the enu of 1922 ( tv/0 yea.rs time), over 600 r a dio stations 
were on the a ir, under a great v arie t y of oninerships. Tho s e 
d id not b r eadoast programs as vie know them t oday, but simpl y 
tried to ke e p somek i n d of entert ain ing music or speech on 
the a ir &s an i nduceme nt f o1~ lis tene r s to l--uy re oe ivers . The 
i de a of advertis i ng or propa 0 snda over the air be d not as yet 
been conceived. As · l a te as 19 24, Station 1EAF, New York, was 
appealing to listeners for contributions to aid the station 
7 in hiring good talent. 
By 1923, the public was developing a taste for programs, 
dems~ding good broadoasts and condemning bad ones. At the 
aame time the idea was evolving that people oould be indnoed 
via radio to buy products of one kind or another; whereupon 
radio advertising was born. It became evident at onoe that 
both programs and advertisements would have to be appealing 
6. Franois Chase, Jr., op. oit., p 1~. 
7. ibid., P• 10. 
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if people were going to listen to them. In 1924, the 
EverReady Battery Co. sent ont over the newl~ organized 
\m.AF Netwqrk (later the Red) the first program nhioh resom-
\ 
bled the radio progrom as v;e know it today, \"11th snnonnoer, 
talent and advertising . Radio personalities end programs 
soo~ thereafter beoame a part of the American soene. With 
this shift in trHns T!liss ion teohni ue, the telephone and tel-
e graph interests le f t the r adio industry for a time , selling 
out t h e i r network to the R.C.A., in e xch ange f or t he ass ur-
ance that their lines would be used f or network tranm1 ission. 8 
But by this time ohaos had struck the air. As ea rly as 
1 9 23 there were over 1000 stations on the air (as compa red 
to only 913 todey9 ). Theoretica11y these uere assigned to 
oertain fre quencies b•1 the u. s . Department of Commerce, bo..t 
actually they shifted s bont the dial at ,;-,ill . .As a result, 
clea r reception was a rarity; broadcasters were soon :re ti tion-
. 10 
ing the government to step in and regulate the radio industry. 
Finally in 1927 the Congress aoted to remedy the situation, 
setting up a Federal Radio Commission (FRO), with ao.thority 
to lioense stotions and regulate . the air . By 1930 the air 
waves were :fairly struightened on.t a gain, with fewer stations 
under stricter government regu1ation. In 1934 the Congress 
:further strengthened g overnmental oontrol of radio by 
repla cing the FRC with the Federal Communioutions Commission 
( FCC ) , t o polioe the air in e ccordence ,.11th t ::ese principles: 
l. The air is public domain, and as suoh must be 
polioed b·.· the government. 
2. Radio industry should be privately owned and operated. 
3. Freedom of speeoh on the air ahou : d be preserved . 
a. Francia Chase, Jr., op. oit., P• 24~~. 
9. List At, Broa.doaat Stations J2% State J!D4. Ci:tz, by the 
Federal Communioations CoDDDission, JaDll8r7 1, 1943. 
10. Franoia Obaae, Jr., op. oit •• P• 44ff. 
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This mild form of government regulation is still in effeot 
today. It differs from that in .most foreign nations. where 
· 11 complete government control is largely the rule. 
Beginnings of Religious Broadcasting · 
Into this moving picture of radio. religious broadcasting 
made an early entry. In those early days when sta tions were 
looking for talent · and listeners alike. station KDXA, Pitts-
burgh. went on a daily sohednle of broadcasting. But programs 
were scarce and nothing suitable for a Sunday eveni ng could 
be found. Someone suggested a ohuroh service. but no one 
knew whether the ohnrche·s would ooneent to suob broadcas t ing, 
or whether church s e rvices would braadcast well. Permission 
was r eceived from Ca lvary Episcopa l Church of Pittsburgh, for 
the Sunday eveni 'ig broadcast; carbon microphone s were in-
sta lled a nd telephone lines oonnected. On Jannory 2, 1921, 
the first religious program went out ove r the air. There 
v,ero probably just a handful o:f listene rs, and the reotor • 
Dr. E . J. Van Etten, prepared no apeoial sermon, not knowing 
whether tho novel e xperimen~ ~ould work at all• But it did 
; v,ork, ancl soon a rip)?le of reaction spread among churchmen 
"' 
a s nows o f the prog ram spread. Some oalled it sacrilege, 
a desecration of the sanctuary; some saw only an interesting 
experiment; while still others sensed that somehow these mi-
orophones and batteries oould be made to do big things for 
the cause of Christ. 12 
The broadoaet was duplioated, both over XDXA and over many 
of the other stat ions whioh made th~lr appesranoe 1n the 79are 
followi~g 1921• Before advertising was known, program 
11. Waldo Abbot, Handbook.!!! Broadoaating, P• 8V6~. 
12. Pranoia Chase, Jr•, op. oit., P• 16f. 
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schedules were unhe o.rd of . 1te.tion s were only too glad to 
fill their Sunday mornin@ or evenings with religions ser-
vices, provided they could afford t9 run tho spacial e ~uip-
ment to the chur ches. 
Then in 1~23 anothe r . type of r eligious broe doa sting 
a ppeared on the eoene. Dr. s. Parkes Cadman, dean of 
relig ious bnoadoaaters, conceived who t he chose t o oall 
"a radio ministry." To Dr. Oadmen goes a grea t de a l of 
o r edit for t he early deve lopmon.t of relig ious r adio. He 
began t o s peak regu l arly f rom t he s tudios of '&M1 , New York , 
a t tha t time still opera t '=> d by t he .h . T. &: T. r,hen t he 
Nationol Br oado s ting Co. v.ra.s organiz od in 1926, he began to 
broa d o ast ~e e k l y ove r t he ne t work, cont i nuin g as radio 
13 
mi n i ster fo x many years . 
Thu o , tPo s t andor d t y ~es of re l i g ious pr og r a ms fo und 
dev e lopmen t e a rl y in t h0 h i s t ory of brooc1oa s ting a 
the chur ch eerv i oe or i gi nat i 1g in t he ohnroh b uildi ng ; 
a nd, the devotional s peake r broadcasting from the studio. 
In the Luthe ran Church, whi oh in t his respect is probably 
ropr e s enta tive of Protestunt churches in gener al, a reali-
zation of the value of r e ligious broadcasting be gan to gain 
momentum during the middle 1920 1s. Writing in the Februa ry 
1926 issue of the Amerioen Lutheran, a Lutheran clergyman 
observed: 
"The radio has evidently oome to stay~ It is remark-
abl0 with what leaps and bound s it has grown into 
popular favor and use. \'lhat is the ohuroh doing to 
make use of this agenoy? What i s our Lutheran Cburob 
doing to bring the eternal truths ••• into the homes 
to whioh radio has tmlooked the door?" 14 
13. "The Word of GodR, a broohure by the Wat'l Broad-
oaeting Co •• P• 6. 
14. w. F. Behnken. RThe Radio, a 1.lieeionaey Ageno1"," 
The Amerioan Lutheran, IX, (February 1~26), P•'• 
It appears that at that time there were two Lutheran 
ohurches broadoaating regulnrly, from their obD.rches, 
over locol s tations, onoe a month. 
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From t his point f orward, Pe trooe the history of relig -
ious broadcasting along three di f f e rent channels: 
A. The Religious Station. 
B. The Local Religious Broadoast over Commercial St a tions. 
c. The Network .BeJ :i gious Broadcast. 
These a re never complet ely i nder~ndent of each other; ho wever, 
considering them s eparatel y he lps to simplify an i nvolved 
subject. 
A. The Religious St ~tion 
By ' Heligious Station' we refer to a broadcas ting sta tion 
ovmed andopera ted by a religious g~oup, on a non-commercial 
basis. This was at one time the most extensive type of 
religious broadoa.sting ; today it has shrunk to the least 
e x tensive of the three types. 
In th e wildoa~1, dtiy s of radio's i "lfanoy, many a relig ious 
a..t body, orthodox and heterodox aliko, dedio~ d to make use of 
the wonderful new medium of oommunioa tion. Enthusiasm, a 
few hundred dollars fore transmitter, end a modiown .of teoh-
nioal knowledge were the only re~uirementa. Before long , the 
Department of Comme~oe had issued lioenses to groups suoh 
as: The People's Pulpit Assoo1at1on, Brooklyn; First Baptist 
Church, Knoxville; Lutheran Aesooiation, Ithtoa; Unity Sohool 
16 
of Christianity, Kansas City; eto. How m&D1' auoh groupa 
took out lioenaea end aotually put programs on the air 
16. Federal Radio Oolllllieaion. Radio Broa4oaat1ng Station• 
of the u.s,, 1931. p~ 1-2i. 
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between 1921 and 1927, oannot be determined, einoe oontrol 
of radio was still so lax that no offioial listings of sta-
tions in operation had been oompiled to that time. When 
the F1RC was set up in 1927, an offioial lis ting was compiled; 
16 it revea led fifty sta tions operated by re l igious groups. 
These st t ions Tie r e loca t ed in e ll sections of the country, 
generDll y i n and or ound l a r ge oities. 
From 1927 f orward, f or r easons to be d iscussed, these 
sta tions began to aeoline in numbers. The FRO offioial 
lis ting of 1931 showed only thrity-one suoh stations s till 
in oper a tion.17 The number continued to s hrink during the 
follo~ ing deoaae, so that as of today, only 13 suoh s t ations 
are s t ill on the air. 18 
16. Department of Comme rce, Radio Divi s ion, Comme rcilal 
and Government Radio Stations of the U. S., 1927, PP• 72-86. 
The FRC and FCC sta tion listings have never olassified 
stations und e r 'religious' or any other heading. T. J. 
9low1eo Secretary of the FCC, in a personal oommunioation to 
the writer on February 8, 1944, states: "The Commission has 
no list of standard broadoast stations in the United Sta tes 
operated by religious groups." The above figures. therefore, 
as well a s similar figures below, have been arrived at by 
culling the li s ts of general stations for the names of owners 
who a ppo ared to be religious individuals or groups. The 
speoifio aoouraoy of these figures can, therefore, be 
questioned. RoTioVer, for the s ake of revealing trends ond 
the approximate extent of this type of broadcasting, they 
should be suffl oiently acourate. 
Rev. Ray B. rlhite, director of Station ~A~Z, 7.arJJ~th, 
r: .J., ( a relig ious station) estimates there were 110 reli'g-
ious sta tions on the oir in 1928. (Personal oommnnio6tion, 
February 22, 1944). However th ere seems to be no evidence 
tho.t would pl e oe the fi gnre above the 60 111ark. 
17. Federal Radio Commission, Radio Broadcasting ~tltSene 
.Q.t.~~ •• 1931. 9ee table on following page for listing. 
18. Federal Communioatlons Commission, List of Radio 
Broadoast qtations !?z gtate ~ City, 1943, P• I7f. 
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Religious 3tations in the u.s., 1931 
Call Letters Looation 
V/BBL Richmond, Va. 
7BBR Brooklyn, NY. 
WCBD Zion, Ill. 
WCHI Ch icago, Ill. 
WFBC Knoxville, Tenn. 
WRAP .Ne w York, N . Y. 
WHBC Canton, Ohio 
WIBG Elkins P ark, Pa. 
~'/LCI I thaoa , N • Y. 
WL\'JL New York, N. Y. 
W1'"1.BI Chicago, Ill. 
W1t:PC La,peer, lUoh. 
WNBX Springfield , Vt. 
'JO '; Kansas City, Uo. 
~PCC Chicago, Ill. 
V.'".,AO New York, N • Y. 
WSSH Boston, Mas s . 
KFGQ Boone, Iowa 
.KFSG Los Angeles, Cal. 
Kh~O Clayton, Mo. 
YJ'/1] St. Loui s , .Mo. 
Kilooyoles 
1210 
Owner 
Graoe Covenant } resby. Ch. 
People's Pulpit Assn. 
Wilbur o. Vo'liva 
1300 
1080 
1490 
1 200 
1300 
1200 
930 
1210 
1100 
1080 
1500 
1200 
1 300 
660 
10110 
1410 
1310 
1120 
~eople'a Pulpit Assn. 
F irst Baptist Church 
Defend ors of Truth Soo. 
St. Johns Catholio Cb. 
St. Pauls Prot .•.pis Ch. 
Luthoran Assn, Ith, NY. 
Miss. Soo. of St. Paul 
Moody Bible Institute 
Lapeer Meth. Frot. Cb. 
First Congreg. Ch. 
Unity School of Cnty. 
North Shore Chur ch 
Calva ry Baptist Ch. 
Tremont Temple Bapt. Cb. 
Boone Bible College 
Eoho Pk . Ev ongel . Assn. 
Missouri Synod 
KF XR Okl ah oma City , Ok . 
560 
1200 
1 310 
1300 
St. Louis Truth Center 
Exobange Av. Bapt. Ch. 
T·r i n i t y Ue tb.Ch. South 
First Bapt. Ch. 
KGr~,, Los Arigele s, Cal. 
KGHI Litt le Rock , Ar k . 
KGJF Little Rook, Ar k . 
KPPC Pasadena , Ce l. 
Kl?OF Denver, Col. 
KRE Berkeley, Cal. 
KTBI Los Angeles, Cal. 
KTW Se a ttle, '!ash. 
K~~C Deoorah, Iowa 
1200 
890 
1210 
880 
1370 
1300 
1210 
1270 
First Ch . of Nazar ene 
Peaadena Presb. Ch. 
Piller of Fire 
First Congreg . Cb. 
Bible Inst. of L.A. 
First Presb. Cb. 
Luther College 
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The following brief history of St ution KPGZ, operated 
by the Emmanuel Mi s sionary College of Berrien Springs, 
Miohigon, ( Seventh Day Adventist) is typioal of ma ny a r elig-
ious stotion wh i ch clisappeare d from the air W&ve a in the 
sixteen ye a r pe r iod f rom 19 27 to 1943 : 
~ 
In 1922 1 students at F.mmanuel College, envisioning 
possibilities for relig ious broa dcosting , began crude 
e xperiments in r adio. A simple s tation was set up. 
Interest developed, and in 1923 a transmitter and 
license v,ere procured a nd oper a tion v,as b e gun under 
the letters KFGZ. Broadcasting continued to 1~26. 
At t ha t time the earl y attempt s of the Dept. of 
Comme r ce a t e s t a bl i s hing bro adoas t sta nd ard s l e d to 
the r e bui l ding of t ho s t a tion a t a co s t of ,,.;18 1 000; 
new studios, transmi t t e r and sta ff were i ncluded, 
with a povve r i ncre a se to 1400 wa tt s . Various Seventh 
Day l dventist group s supportoa the station. The new 
FRC with its strict policy of r e gul e t i on cut t he power 
of KT!,Gz a n d put it on a sha r e d t i me bes i s with ~nothe r 
loc al st · t ion. r~xpens e·s cont i nued at t he s ame r a te, 
de spite t ho r e duction in the s t a t ion ' s e f f ectivene s s . 
Af t er a t ime college n ut h oriti es. c onclud ed th at the 
v al ue r ec e i ved f rom the stati on was n o longe r commen-
s ur a t e ~<l t h t ho cofg involva d, end the licen se ~as 
allo we d to e xp ire . 
Re a sons f or the r ap id decline of relig ious s t a tions fall, 
genera lly, under t wo headings: 
1) The inability to kee p paoe with improving s tandards. 
Tho years 1926 - 1940 s aw a l most unbelievable developments 
in r adio. A toy of the '20s ha d beoome an industry of the 
1 40s. Under the impetus of soientifio research and industrial 
promotion, radio developed elaborate transmission teohni~ues, 
involving e xpensive transmitters, antennae, studios, staii s. 
A station like XDKA, Pittsburgh, had grown from its little 
one-room s tudio and orud0 transmitter to a flourishing business 
entailing a whole suite of aoientifioally oonetruoted studios, 
soores of announcers, perf ormers , direotors, a staff of 
truined teohnioians, a transmitter using 60,000 watts, and a 
oomplote business staff oontraoting with hundreds of sponsors 
19. s. E. Froat, Education's~ Stationa, P• 87'f't. 
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for hundreds of tho vsonds of dollbrs worth of servioe. And 
there we r e hundr eds of othe r s t ati ons like KDXA. In this eea 
of improved e nd improving t e ohni ~uea, the religious sta tions 
tried to keep a floa t. The ooming of government regulation made 
thing s more difficult, for the FRO set up standards l a r gely 
determined by the oonmeroiel inter es ts. S1noe the broadc ast 
apeotrum was still ovororowded, oertain sui t ions ha d to g o --
· the ones th at c ould not meet the paoe. In thirty-seven 
ins t ances, appa rently, re l i giou s sta tions l a oked e ither of 
·t wo things: money; or . t he ability to a dapt thems e lves tot~~ 
r up i a l y chang ing yJictur e. Some religions groups oould s peak 
in terms of thousands of dolla rs, but shrank f rom hundreds of 
thousands. Some oould oonoeive of a broadoast a s a man reading 
a s e r mon or a ~oprano singing an anthem, but not a s o r api dly 
s h i f t ing interplay of a ppeal i ng mus ic, drama . pungont s peech, 
d on e by spe oi· lly tra ine d t lent. So i t wa s tho t licenses one 
by one \?ere pe - mi t t od to o1q-, i r e, rre r e tro ns f e rre d t o c ommerci a l 
inter.eats , or we r e r8vok e d by the ,l i censi ng antborities. 
Rev. Ray B. \'/hito , d ire c tor of Stotion r'JAn , ::areia.th, .J., 
wri t i ng in this oonneotion states: 
"Mos t religious bro adoas ters f a iled to meet gove rnment 
re quirements; they wer e o a reless; they did not take 
broadca sting seriously, therefore ~e J1 into disfavor 
both with the publio a nd with tho government •••• It 
takes more initiative than most religious and eduoa-
tional people have to begin operating on a purely non-
oomrne roial basis. We ourselJ5s suooeeded only through 
muoh prayer and aaorifioe." 
2J The seoond major reason for the deoline of re~ious 
stations has been the polioy of the FBC and the FCO to 
dieoourage so-oalled "propaganda" stations. These oommieaiona, 
20. R&l' B. White, in a Personal Communioation to the 
writer, February 22, 1944. 
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faoed with the tusk o'f wee41ng out a certain nnmber ot 
stations fr om the spectrum, ohose to eliminate roligioua end 
eduo u tiona l sta ti ons t he moment the ir etondards began to sag, 
aince, t he y fel t, no 
un:ra ir a dvantage over 
one propag anda inte r e s t should 
""~ others amply because it~found 
huvo 
a p l ace 
on t ho s peotrrun b ofor o it v1as fille d. Said the FRC in a 
statement of policy issued in 1 927: 
~There is not room in t he broa dcast band for every 
school of thought, r eligious, political, s ocial ond 
eoonomio.... If' fra;.1ohise a . are e xtended to some, it 
gives t hem unfair s dvant agc over othe r ~ . und results 
in corrosponding cutting clo\'Jn of gene r a l pub l ic ser-
vice ste tion s •••• If the ~ue s t ion were now r a i sed 
for th e ~irst time, the commi ssion woul d not license 
ony propaganda station •••• Unfortunately, unde r the 
l aw in f or ce prior to 1927, t he ~ecre t a ry of Commeroe 
h~d no power to distinguish between kinds of appli-
cants •••• Certain enterprising organiz a tions quick 
to see the possibil l ties of r adio a nd anxious to 
present t heir c r e eds to t he ~ublio, av ailed themselves 
of license ~rivilege s from the e a rlier d ays of broad-
cas ting , and now have good records •••• It does not 
seem jus t to deprive suoh sta tions of ell r i ght to 
c ).J0 r otion, and t he ~ue a tion mus t be solved on a oom-
purative ba sis ••• Tho Col.ll!..1ission will g ive preferonoe 
to t be g eneral publio service station, a nd assign lees 
desiruble poeitlons to tho propGganda stations ii tho 
e x tent thet engineerin g principles permit •••• " 
The fairness or nnfairneas of the FRO and FCC in following 
this principle lie s outside the p r ovinoe of this paper. How-
ever, the applio~tion o:f the pr inoiple has b t; en real. This 
principle, together with the rapidly advancing teohniques of 
broadcasting, put a two-way s queeze on religious stations 
wb.ioh nipped ell but the hardiest. 
Other lees important factors out some religious stations 
from the air. Witness the demise of Station WBOD, Zion City, 
Illinois. Wilbur Glenn Voliva, founder of Zion City, built 
21. Louie G. Caldwell, former oouneel for the FOO, quoted 
in Radio Oensorahip, vol. 12, no. 10, ~ Referenoe Shell, 
H.B. Summers, oomp. 
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this station in 1924 at n oost of ~;124 ,ooo. . Broadoaating 
programs only of a religious nature, it wa~ one of the most 
widely he a rd sta tions in tho country. On April 2, 1937 fire 
s w~pt through the station and destroyed it~ Funds f or 
rebuildins were not imr~ediately &va ilable, tho license 
l apse d , and broadc asting h as never been r esruno d. 22 
Thirteen r e ligi ous 3t a tions romain in opo~a t ion t oday. 23 
Those have met the sttinda1" <1S l v id dO \'ll1 b y the governraent and 
have impr ove d tho ir facilities mid stJrvi ce suf fi c iently to 
moet the c o1;1p<:)tl t i on of c omrac r.·ol al i n ·Gere s ts . ..b. brief 
h i s tor ical s :!re toh of ~tDti on KF'UO . Clayton, i1o., OYmi'ed by 
t ho r.assour i Synod of t he Luth e r un Church, will illus trate 
t he d0v olopoont o:f the s e: 
~e s t ation was founde d ln December 1924 , whe n e. 
5 00 watt t ransmitter was i ns t al l ed in the e.t t ic of 
Con oo rdi u Semi nery, St. Lou is, a t a cost of ; 14 ,000, 
oontr ibutea by s t udents of the s e mi nary , t he Lutheran 
Lay men ' s Le ague and t he 'l/althe r League. Prcg r ama 
wore broado:is t t wo }rotu ·s a v;e ek. Dean John H. Fritz 
and Dr. V.ta l tar 11aier cons ti tutecl the f i rst rad io oomQ 
mitte e . I n 1925 a fulltime dire c t or was ctllled, t he 
Rev. Herman Hohenstein. In 1926, the n a tiona l church 
body a s sumed operation of the s t otion . In 192 7 the 
station wa s removed to the campus of ne~ Concordia 
Seminary, Clayton, Mo., a nd rebt1ilt a t a cost of 
~;50,000; a 1000 watt transmitter was i ns t alled. Broad-
cast time was i n crea s e d to 30 hours a week on a shared 
time ba sis on the de sirable 560 ko ohannel. Programs 
wer.e improved. In 1940 the FCC assigned the sta tion 
a l os s desirstle fre ~uenoy, but ino rea.sed the time of 
opera tion to 90 ho u~s a week. Soon thoreafter the sta-
tion e reotod a new ontenna ond robuilt its studios, 
also i nstalling a ne w transmitte r Yli th 5000 watt output. 
This ontailed an expenditure of vlOO,OOO. ~lane for 
continued i mproviient e t u oost of ~ 300,000 ore now 
boing e :xeo11ted. 
22. Franois Chase, Jr., op. oit., P• 97£f. 
23. :lhetbe r or not t h is fi e nre ia exaot, t:1g1:2 in oannot be 
poeiti vely determined. 91noe the FCC o ould supJlly no listing 
of religio us stations, e oheok wee made of all stations in the 
U.S. end territories. Those enapeoted even remotely of being 
religious 1n nature were oonteoted by mail. ~he above figure 
is a result of this investigation. 
24. "Twentieth Anniversary of Radio Station .KPUO", an 
anniversary bulletin, P• 4. 
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,· ~ Religious ' , J?ower Time on Snm>orted __ly Qther Deta11s Year Staff . . Letters Location Owned & O;eera.ted bi }/ req. l'roi:trama Jfegun ·-
-
Eoho l?a.rk J!!vang.Asan. Oo 5'prO ... Chnr.,ch organ- 'The .Voice of An-1000\V X 6<>% gelns Temple. If Cal. 1150 grams 1zs,t1on . ' XFSG Los Angeles, (Formerly .led by Aimee 1924 
~tto!~1th&affP11-s. Mol?herson) ner aav 
Pasadena Presbyterian Sundays Chur·oh budget Uses its best KPl'O Pas.adena, Cal. Church (Synod of 1924 1240 100W 8c one Volunteer so% program on oom-Co.lif ornia.) evening i!i8!al station 
Daytime Appeals f oi WDLM is 1 ts FM WMBI Chicago, Ill. Moody Bible Institute 1926 1110 5000w oontributns. Paid 66% sta tiof • 
1
'jir-
of Chioago aol~~2 'e fdies" on s a one. 
WMl?O Lapeer, Mich. Liberty St . Gospel 1926 1230 260W o. 4 Church budget lolunteer . 1 programs 1001'!1 Chur ch of Lapeer ner daY 
st. Olaf College o. 6 J?aid and Shares time 
WOAL Northfield, Minn. (Norwegian Lutheran 1922 770 6000w hours Contributions volunteer 60;1 i7LB, U. of Church) per day .Minnesota 
· Con~ributiona Paid and A1)plioations KFUO St. Lonis, :Mo . Lutheran Church 1924 860 6000w Daytime & synod budgt ~olunt•er . 60';b for FM outlets (t,tissouri 9ynod ) 
WAWZ Zarephath, N.J. Pillar of Fire Church 1931 1380 1000w Daytime Con iributions volunteer 5~ 
Church has only 
2600 members. 
KFOF Denver, Col. Pillar of Fire Churoh 1927 910 lOOOw Daytime Oonttibutions volunteer 5011 " " " 
" " • 
Brookiyn, 
r/aAsohtower Bible and Contributions WBBR n.y. Tract Society (Jeho- X 1330 rolunteer 5CJfb 
vah's Witnesses ) lOOOw Daytime and ·budget 
WBBL Grace Covenant Pres- Sundays Volunteer 100i1 
· Riohmond, Va. byterian Churoh ( E~o 1924 1240 100w and s:peo 
-
Chu.rob budget 
Hanover ?resbytery) lal evts. 
XWLO Decorah, Iowa 260w Daytime X X Luther College X 1240 X· I 
' I 
\ 
KFGQ Boone , Iowa 260w Dayj1me :x X Boone Biblical College X 1260 I J: 
KTW Seattle, Wash. 
First Presbyterian 
.1000. Daytime :x X 
-
Ohnrob\<>f Seattle X 1260 i t 
X) [noomplete 1n:1'ormat1i ,n l 
I 
-
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26. Aimee s. McPherson, ~God's ~alkie Talkie", Fourauare 
Crusader, v. 16, (Maroh 1944), p. 3ff. 
26 . ... , . 9. tUddlemasa, passim in The Clarion, organ of 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church, v. 2,'"l"'January 16, 1943), P• lff, 
27. Moody Bible Institute, "Moody Bible Institutes 
Radio .St ations", a typewritten release, P• lff, 
28. Liberty ~Street Gospe l Church of :r,a poor, "Twenty-five 
Years of Servioert, an annive r sary bulletin, P• lff. 
29 . David Johnson, program manager ·, CAL, Personal 
oommunioation, F ebruary 21, 1944. 
3 0. H. H. Hohenstein, "The History of KFU0 '1 , 7al the r 
Le a gue . Io s senger, XX.XV . ( June 1g27). 636ff. Als o. "our 
Radio <3 t a tion KFUO", Luthe r a n · 1tness, rle s tern District 
Supplement, LXI, (April 14, 1942). 
31. '':Pillar of F ir.a I:rovement", an informational broohure. 
P• lOff. 
32. ibidem, P• 22f. 
33, <:> t a t ion T~13BR, "Watohtouer Program Sheet", ( Feb. 20, 1944). 
34. Jamee :M . Clift, Personal oommunio£!tion to writer. 
Februa ry 26, 1944. 
35. Federa l Communiootions Commission, List of Radio 
Broadcast S~ations J2x qt u to ~ City, 1943, p.3. 
36. ibidem, P• 30. 
37. ibidem, P• 97. 
From the foregoing oompila tion we note: 
1. The re113ious statio·ne a re widely aoa.tterod 
throughout the country. 
2. About half ore ope rated by small ohur cb groups, 
b Hl f by l or ge church groups. 
3 . Just three atutions have desirable positions, 
schedules, a nd p o ~~r: WMBI, XTI1UO and WOAL. 
4. Five stations are greatly limited in effect, 
having 260w or lees power output. 
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6. All are supported non-oommercially by church groups. 
6. Generally speaking, about half time is devoted to 
religious programs, half to non-religious. 
Ve have dwelt in detail upon this type of religious 
broadoasting, because o f its bright future. New developments, 
espeoially Fre uenoy Modula tion, may open up a ·whole new set 
of channels for religious stations. The past history and 
principles evolved to date will no doubt s erve as a pattern 
for the future. It is i mpor t ant t ha t t he church understand 
these, so as to make maximum use of whateve r opportunities 
present thems elves. 
B. ~ Looal Religions Broadoa.at .Q!1 Comneroial Stations 
Commoroielly, radio in Ame rioa has assumed huge stature. 
The knee-pant inf ant of a ~uarter oentur~ ago has grown to 
a trernendous indu.stry, i nvolving millions of persons snd 
billions of dollars in its manu:faoturing, broadoa_s t ing and 
transmitting enterprizes. 
'.rhe little group of listeners who heard the Harding eleo-
tion results through buzzing earphones has grown to a vast 
audienoe, oomprising the bulk of the Amerioan peopl•• David 
Sarnof~'a musio box had 44,000,000 great-grandoh1ldren 1n 
1940. In 1941, 60,000,000 radios were own•• by the .Amerioan 
l'1 
publio.38 By 1943. when produotion wa s being stopped b7 
the war. 60 1 00,000 sets were a lready in use, -- one r adio 
for every two persons in the oowitry.39 
~dvertis1ng pays for American broadoasting. Soape, 
automobil~s, oof fe~, floor wa xes, soups, magazines, e tc., e tc., 
bring to t he a i r the comedians, orche stras and eportaoes tera 
so dear to the hearts of Amerioans. An d the y poy hands oc:e ly 
for the pr i v 11ege. In 19 36, m. th radio b arely f ifte e n years 
old, bro adcast ing dre w a gros s advert isi ~g reve nue of 
, 40 
,?100,000,000. Tod ay thot ·f:' i gure i s many t i me s as l ar ge • 
. 
Religion, ~ith e 'spi r itual produot t o sell,' has t ak en 
a p l a ce a l s o in the commercial broadcasti ng pictur e , 
a ttempting to roa oh the publio with its message . Here age in, 
its pos ition has been limited by certa in f actors inhe r ant in 
the Ameri can broadousting s ystem. 
In 1932, E o C •. Cameron , a g r adua te a t Union Theolo5ioal 
Seminory, f ound 26 ohur oh bodies making use of r adio, broad-
oasting over 83 st a tions in the u.s. 41 A more ooraplete 
survey by the Federal Oounoil of Churches, in 1937. showe d 
40 church bodies broadoasting relig ious programs. At tha t time 
the leaders i n the r e ligious broadoa st field were the following 
ohurches: 
Baptist 
Gospel seota 
Roma n Ca tholio 
Methodist 
Holine s s g111,ups 
( in the order 
l?resbyterian 
Lutheran 
Disoiples 
Christian Soienoe 
Watah To ·."8r 
listed). 
42 
38. l?aul F. Petor, "The Amerioan Listener in 1940," Annals 
9.t Amerigen Aoadamy ,2t Politioal J!.!m. 9ooial Sqienoe, T 213, [°January 1941), P• 1. · 
39. Lewie ATer7, How .1i2_ B111 Radio T1:be, P• 11:t. 
40. William Orton-;---Radio and tho Pu lio Interest", Atlantia 
Uont,lJ, v.167, (Maroh 1936), P• 362. 
i
1
• Federal Oounoil of Ohur
1 
ohee, Broadoasti:f ~ !!!.!, Publio, 
P• 39. Some religious stat one~o doub~ 1noi eQ uere. 
48. ibidem, P• 129f:t. ~.,& 
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The ssma 1937 survey showed approximately five hours 
broadoast time per week devoted to religions programs by 
43 
the average radio stat ion. A l.940 survey, oi t 1.::d by 
Waldo Abbot, revealed an average of five and one-ijal:f hours 
44 
weekly devoted to religious programs by u.s. stations. 
This would amount to slightly less than one hour per day 
per sta tion for religious pu~poses of all kinds (Sunday 
schedules included). 
Perhaps the most comprehens ive survey in this connection 
is tha t of Mr. Everett c. Parke r of Chicago· Theological 
Semin ry. In 1 ~41, llr . Parker s tndied t he progroms of the 
sixteen comme r cial sta tions in tho Chioaeo area , to determine 
tho e ~~t ent o f re l : s i ous broadcostin 0 • The follo\·1i ng facts 
eppooring in his compila tions, may be representative of the 
American scene in general: 
1. The sixteen ooUL~ercial stations devoted 46 hours 
per week to religious broadcasting; tijis amounts 
to ubout 3 hours per week per station, or 2.9% 
of the total bro adonst time. 
2. Two-thirds of religious programs \fflre oonoentrated 
on Sundays. 
3. About one-third wore locally.!ponsored progr·ams, the 
remainder network programs. 
A oompariaon of this survey with previous surveys shows 
a deoline in the amount o:f time dev~ted to religions broad-
oasting. However, we must rooognize that Chioago may not be 
representative of the nation as a whole; and, Mr. Farker's 
survey is undoubtedly more soientifio than previous surveys. 
___.lbe tendenoy of reoent years does,nevertheles~seem to 
lean toward r&strioting religious broadoasts. 
43. 
:eubllo, 
44. 
46. 
Chioago 
Fed. Counoil of Churches, Broadoesting .!!!S.ll!.L 
p 1291':f. 
Waldo Abbot, Handbook of Broadoastipg, p.96. 
Bverett c. Parker, ~Religion on the Air in Chioago", 
Theol6glaal Seminarz Register, XXXII, (Jan 1•2), reprint. 
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In reoent years, more religious gronpe have been 
trying harder to get on the a ir. At the same time, aom-
meraia l stations have beoome less willing to aooept relig-
ious broadca sts. The l ar ge a t ~tions in urba~ a reas, eepeo-
ially t ho se- a f f 1.lioted with no tv:orks ,· put stringent res t r ic-
tions on r el:gious p r ogr oma. Smalle r s t a tions in both a.rben 
and rura l are as ( ~ith smaller coverage, cf c our s e ), accept 
religio us pr ogr ams more r eadily , by comparieo-n; however, they 
too h eve r e strictive policies. Henoe, while the numbe r of 
relig ious groups wishing t o enter the broadcast fielcl has 
be come mor e ex te ns ive , the amonnt of time f or which these 
group s may bergai n ha s becori10 mor0 and more limi tea. 
The reasons for desirable coIIm:le r oib l s t at i ons limiting 
t he time av · ilable t o :religions groups are , brie:fly: 
e .• Competition among relig ious groups fo r r adio time 
work s hardship on a station's goodwill. It is easier to 
restrict or exclude a ll groups than to give preference. 
b. Commercial f irms are anxious to buy all the time 
stations oan offer a t the pr esent moment. It is more 
expedient to se ll time to a oonmeroial company t;?hioh will 
off end no one, t han to risk selling to a relig ious group 
~hich mua t be wetohed lest it offend someone. 
c. Religious groups, ge ne rally , do not produce programs 
of as good quality as oommeroial oonoerns; this tends to 
in~ure the listening popularity of a station. 
However, as previously shown, there is still a oertain 
amount of air time available to those religious groups enter-
prizing enough to secure it. These groups must be willing: 
to bargain for the time; to start small; and, to produoe 
programs of suffio1ent ~uality to build good listening a11dieno••• 
20 
,1ho pays for reJ.i gi otia programs on oomneroial stations? 
In the early days, r e ligious gronpg we re always guests of 
radio; programs ~ re invariably carried on a s ustaining basis. 
As the demand for time began to grew, however, ma ny s t at i ons 
pat relig iou·s broa dcasts on a. oormn€.: rc1al basis. Other stations 
limi tad the amount o f t i me f o r -ce ligious purpos es but ke pt 
46 
what rema ined on a susta inin g basis. 
I!'ranois Chase estimates tha t in 1 94~, 26% o·f a ll" relig ious 
broa doasts · were paid for by ch ur ch or commercial sponsors, 
75dl. t . . 4'1 . /0 Vie l .. ~ S U S ui n:i.ng . .M.r. l'a r ker on t he othe r hand, i n h is 
Chic ago survey, £ound ~l most two-thir ds of t he relig ious 
4~ 
prog r a ms on a oommercta.1 ba sis, one-third susteiningt 
hm·Jever , t he biggest pr og r ~ms wo::.·e on a susta ining basis • 
.A r ecent survey of 113 sta tion~f f iliate·d with the l-!ational 
Broa do&st ing Company ( strict policy tovm!'d r e l i gion) sho\'1ed 
24 c,ffe ring limited time on a austai n ing ba sis ond no 
oomme roia l time; while 79 others offered some sustaining 
49 
and aome oo.mmc rcia l time. 
\7e venture these oonalusions: 
a. Half of relgious broadoasting on comnercial stations 
today 1a on u sustaining basis, half on a paid basis. 
b. Stations a f filiated with n et\vorks generally offer a 
limited amount of time on a sustaining basis. They may 
or may not offer edditional limited time on a 
oomne r oial basis. 
c. Smaller, unaffiliated s t a tions usually sell larger 
amounts of time on a commeroial basis • . Sometimes they 
will also donate oertcin hour s to oooperative 
religious groups. 
46. Francis Chase, op. oit., P• 248. 
4'1. ibidem, 
48. ~'verett Parker,•Rellgion on tho Air in Chioagon. 
49j ETerett Parker, "Big Business in Religious Radio", 
Ohioago Theologiqal Seminary Register, XXXIV, (Karoh 19"4i), 
galley sheet. 
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c. The Network Religions 2rogram 
The network is the oolossuG among the ooloaaa1. The 
network has a hand that knooka at fifty million doors, a 
voioe that makes a hundred million Americana ato p to listen. 
The networks oontrol half the radio industry in this oountry. 
They handle . far more tha n half of religious broadoasting in 
the n a. tion. It is to tho network, then, that we mue t look 
f or the greatest part of the present-day religions broadoas ting 
picture. 
During the heotio r adio days of 1 9 23, Ame :r ioan Te lephone 
and Telegr a ph Co. pe r f ormed an expe rime nt. Telephone connec-
tions wo r e e s t abl i shed be t , ,e en s t ations rlF.A.F,. New -York, and 
!IiAC , Bos ton; then o oi ngle prog ram wa s fed i ntc t r e li.De, 
in t he hope it v,ould be heard from both stations at onoe. 
It wne, A r a dio netv,ork bad been born. Expansion of the idea 
was at onoe begun. 7ithin a yeor'e time a transoontinent~l 
60 
ohain of c.bout t nenty-five stot ions had been estebl.ished. 
R .C. A., rr~ anwhile, not to .be outdone, started e network 
of its own, It wa s force d to use telegraph wires for relay, 
since U1.e telephone company did not care to lease its wires to 
a oompetitor. However, by 1926, A.T. & T. realized that radio 
we.a heading for a broadoasting future~ rather than a point-
to-point cormnunica tion future, so sold its network o.nd leased 
its telephone -rlires to R,C,A. i7hereupon, the n.c.1.. became 
unquestionubly dominant in the network field, ~1th two 
61 
networks (Red end Blue) and no competitors. 
60~ Federal Communioe tions Commission, Report .2Jl Chain 
Broadoast1ng, P• 6f~. 61. 1a1dem. 
I 
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Network broadoasting proved immensely ·profitable. 
Revenue rolled into the UBC business office. n.s expansion 
continued. By 1938. NBC had gathered 164 stations into its 
ohains. including half the powerf ul stations in the country. 
Ten of the nation's lea.ding stations wore owned outright 
by the oompany. In 1942. NBC'o outlet total had risen 
62 
to 221. (Though this hal sinoe been reduoed by anti-
trust action.) 
In 1927. anothe r cha in was begun, under the name, 
Unit ed Independent Broadoa sters, Inc. Lacking support, it 
lost money and f aced collapse. In 1929, this chain was 
reorganized under the name, Colurnbia Broadonsting System, 
stepping into the network field as a serious competittr. 
Tho Wm. S. Paley family was, and still is, its controlling 
into rest. Origina lly it had but 16 outlets; within ten 
years' time that number had risen to 113. By 1932, 
121 stations 111ere affiliated, vd th 8 stations owned outright. 
63 It too hos proved to be a highly snooessful finanoial venture. 
The Mutual Broadoasting System took shape along radioally 
different lines. It started in 1934 as a oooperative effort 
among a number of stations. i70R, Newark, and WGN, Chioago, 
being the most important. Mutual does not own its stations, 
but is owned by them. It has no studios or engineering 
department, and does not originate programs (news excepted). 
Frograms are produoed, rather, by the various stations and 
s ponsors, a t a great saving of expense. Beginning a dozen 
/ 
years ago with just :four eta tions, Mutttal has jumped to 160 
6-6 
tedaY, and now speaks of itself' as the world's largest network. 
62. F.o.c., Report 2A Chain Broadoasting, P• 15:1'~. 
53. ibidem, P• 21:fi'. 
54. ibidem, P• 26. 
i;.-.1,-----~-
In 1942-43, aotion wns t akon by the FCC under the 
Sherman Anti-trust Aot, against NBC. The oompany was ,foroed 
to sell o~e of its ~etworks, and so par ted with the Blue. 
Thie s~ep helped restore an element of oompet1tion to the 
network industry. The Blue Network, now independent, has 
undergone a number of mi nor ohangea, and is now known as 
the AmericDn Broadoesting Comp any. It still looks much like 
the old Blue, but i s pe rhap~ a btt more progressive in its 
policies. 
These national networks have a solid grip on a grea t pert 
of the r adio industry. In 1938, networks did almost half of 
the total radio business in the u. s . -- . $46,000,000 out ~fa 
·total of $101,000,000. This did not count the revenue from 
66 
stations owndd directly by them. 
Obviously, the networks can employ better-paid talent, 
produce better programs, and advertise more widely. As a 
result, the greater part of th') .Araerioan listening publio 
is a network a11d 1onoe. 
In addition to the large national hookups, there are a 
number of smaller networks organized on a Regional basis. 
These operate much the s ame as the larger chains, only on 
a l imited soal~. Many of them ere directly af filiated with 
66 the national networks. Radio Annual for 1943 listed 
41 snob Regional networks, ranging in size from 2 to 33 
stations; about half had more than 6 stations, half leea 
than 6. The five largest regional ohaina are: 
Don Lee , System -- West Coast -- 33 station• 
Pennsylvania Wetwork -- Pa. stations -- 26 atationa 
Yankee Wetwork -- Wew Eniland -- 81 stations 
Worth Central System -- N.Central -- 19 stationa 67 Texas State Wetwork -- Texas -- 16 stationa 
66. ~.o.o., Report.!!!!. Chain Broadoasting, P• 3. 
16. ibidem, P• 29ff. 
67. The 1943 Radio A1111Ual, P• 316ff. 
I.fr 
~eligious Folioy of Networks 
~hile network broadoasting offers the greatest possi-
bilities to religious groups, the ohains have been most 
oautious a bout opening their doors to religious programs. 
The result has been a limited amount of religious chain 
broadoasting, this, for the most part, rigidly oontrolled. 
Comlng late on the soene, and carrying great power and 
prestige, t h~ networks were prepared to meet the quest ion 
of religi ous broadcasting even before it arose. NBC, for 
e xample, a t i t s very i nc e ption s e t up a Committee on 
Re l i g iou s Aotici t i e s; t h i s committee immedia tely issue d 
t be f ollowing policy in r egard to re ligious programs: 
a. NBC will serve only central agencies of great 
faiths, aa for exampl e , the Roman Catholics, 
the l r otestants, and the Jews •••• 
b. The relig ious message should be non-sectarian 
and non-denominational in appeal. 
o. The . religious me s sage should be of widest appeal, 
presenting the broad claims . of religion. 
d • . The re1 : g1ous message should interpret religion 
at its best ao it will bring the listener to 
re a l j ze his responsibility to the organized 
church and society. 
e. The na tional religious messages should only be 
broadca st by the reoo~~zed outstanding leaders 
of the seve ral faiths~ 
NBC has follo wed this policy rigidly, selling no time, 
but bringing to the air the ontatanding leaders of great 
church bodies, in sustaining programs. Dr. Max Jordan, 
NBC religious director, 11:3ts the following programs 
broadcast currently over NBC on a sustaining basis: 
National Radio Pulpit -- Sunday mornings (Ralph Sookman) 
The ·Catholic Hour -- Sunday evenings (l!'ulton Sheen) 
Relig ion in the News -- Saturday evoninga. 6~ 
~e Eternal Light -- Sund~ a.m. - (Jewish Theol. Sem.) 
58. N.B.c., ~ Word of God, an anniversary booklet, 
P• 6. 
69. Max Jordan, in a personal aommuniootion to writer, 
Msroh 7, 1944. 
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The Amerio an Broadoas ting Comr.iany (formerly Blue) waa 
originally a part of NBC. It has oarried over NBC'a polioy 
of religious broadcasting, almost intaot.60 The following 
suateining programs are oarried regula rly by the Amerioan: 
Message of Israel -- Jewish -- Saturday p.m. 
Hour of Faith -- Catholic -- Sund ay a.m. 
Nationa l Vespers -- Fede r a,l Council Cha -- Sunday p.m. 
Bible Messages -- American Counoil of Churches, and 
National Assn. of Evangelicals; also other groups, 
heretofore unrepresente d . -- Mon. thru Fri., 16 min. 
61 
CBS, at its start, set up a policy similar in effeot to 
tha t of NBC and American; however it oper a tes in a slightly 
diffe r ent manner. Columbia sp ons ors the "Church of the Air" 
broadcast, with the stipula tions that 
"One half hour of '3unday time should be avail-
able impa r ti ally to a ll e stablis hed relig ious 
f a iths in America. Speakers should enjoy free-
dom of e xpr ession s o long a s the ir me s s oge s in 
no way s t tuc k t he fa ith of ot he rs." 52 
This pro gr am is c a rried on a susta ining ba sis. Some affil-
i a ted s tations offer an add itional half-hour "Church of the 
Air", or1ginoted loca lly. This plan apportions time to all 
groups on the basis of nwn~rioal strength, thus is more demo-
oratio t han NBO'e policy. 
In addition, Elinor Inman, religious direotor of CBS, 
lists t he following musical programs of e religious nature: 
Wings over Jordan -- Sunday a.m. -- Negro choral 
Salt Lake Tabernacle Hour -- sun. a.m. -- Organ and choral. 
Blue Jaokat Choir -- Sunday a.m. -- Chorali to be 63 discontinued shortly. 
~ . 60. H.B. Summers, manager Public Service Division o~ 
A.B.C., in personal communica tion to writer, Feb. 25, 1944. 
61. ibidem. Also telephone oheok uith looal outlet. 
62. O.B.s., ~ Churoh ,g!_ ,la!. A!£, an anniversary booklet, 
P• 1. 
63. Elinor Inman, religious direotor OBS, in personal 
OolDDlunioation to writer, Mar. 8, 1944. Al eo reoent oheok 
with looal CBS outlet. 
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OBS also broadoasts a oommeroial religious broadoaat, 
"Light o-f the Wortl.a", religious Old Testament drama, on a 
non-denominational basis; sponsored by the Gene ral Milling 
Company. This program has received mor0 voluntary fan raeil 
than any other daytime pro gram f or yeara. 64 
Mutual, as previously shovm, has gromi up as an assoc-
iation o-f stations, with programs contributed from the 
studios of its member sta tions. A rigid control o-f 
relig ious broadcasting was impraotioal whi Je the network 
was seeking to gain sjrength. As a result, the Sunday 
schedule of U.utual became f a irly crowded with religio us 
programs, broadcast on a oommeroial basis. This network 
was the one haven for raaig · eyangolists. It must be noted 
that some of these programs helJ:ed to build up the network 
prestige. 
Two religious broadoas~o especi~lly gaine d n ational 
recognition over Mutual. Coronet writing of these said, 
n1f you're inclined to wager that America's 
. largest radio audiences tune in on Charlie 
McCarthy or Bob Hope, ignore your hunoh and 
save your money •••• A couple of preachers, op-
erating on shoestring budgets, are giving them 
a run for their mo ey •••.• They ore Dr,. \7al ter 
A. Maier of St. Louis, Mo., ....... ,nnd Charles E. 
Fuller of :r.ios Angele s, Cal •••.• Their broadoo ste 
find outle ts over some 400 stutions •••• " 66 
However, as Mutual gained in strength, it too adopted 
more rigid oontrolling polioies toward religious broadoaets. 
On September l, 1944, new restriotiona were plaoed in effeot: 
a. CoD1Deroial religions broadoaata were limited 
to Sunday mornings before 1:00 p.m. 
64. J. H. MaoLatohty. Education .2Jl lh!!, Air, P• 249. 
66. w. r. MaDermott, •.America Goes Baok to Ohuroh"• 
Corone$, (M97 1943), P• 3. 
b. ~noh programs were limited to one-half hour 
in length. 
o. Broadoastera were prohibited from aol/ioitirig 
funds. 66 
These restriotions have out the number of programs on 
Mutual considerably, leaving the following .oommercial 
religious broadcas ts, all on Sunday mornings: 
Young People's Churoh of the a ir -- Peroy Crawford 
Voioe of Propheoy 
Radio Bible Class 
Wesley Radio League 
Pilgrim Hour -- Charles E . Fuller 
Lutheran Hour -- Walter A. Maier 67 
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From the foregoing it will be seen, that the possibil-
ities for g ospel preaohing via the networks are at the same 
time tremend ous and restricted. The programs whioh do 
r eaoh the air over the chains enjoy huge audienoea and elicit 
gr eat f a n mail responses. Attention of the pr oducers is 
oonoentr &ted on a few importa nt programs; as a result these 
are of higher oaliber, tend to build bigger audiences, vmioh 
in turn make possible still better programs. Chain broadcasts 
are the most eoonomical, st the same time the most effeotive, 
means of religious broadoasting. However, restriotions 
plaoed by the network oompenies severely limit the amount of 
religious broadcasting tha t oan be done. Smaller religious 
bodies, eepeoially those not oonneoted with large federations, 
find it difficult to secure time on the network eohedules. 
And when olose observation is made, even the larger groups do 
not have many minutes before the networks' mighty miorophonea. 
66. Harold K. Wagner, Asst. Progrem Direotor, Mutual, 
in personal oomm11nioat1on to writer, Karch 8, 19••• 
67. Oheok with local Mutual outlet. 
The networks are not in business to epread the Kingdom 
of God, bo.t to make money. They feel they oan make more 
money by selli~g grspe nuts ond shoe polish than by selling 
Christianity; henoe the p resent polioies. Their oims are, 
roughly: 
a. Get the greatest revenue. 
b. Keep the greatest number of groups happy. 
o. Keep the F.c.c. happy. 
d. Avoid oon~roversies at all costs. 
From the oompanies' point of view their policies have worked; 
henoe we may e xpeot a continuation of them, with perhaps even 
greater restriotion by the Mu t ual chain. 
For those ohurcbea wishing to make inorea sed use of 
networks for propagendive purposes, ~he following courses of 
action are open: 
1. The exertion of press ure upon the network companies. 
In 1942, the National Assooiation of Evangelicals was orgon-
i zed by doctrinally conservative groups to protoat the monop-
olization of network time over NBC and CBS by the ,1ootrinally 
liberal Federal Council of Churohes. 68 Through the exertion 
of organized p ressure they have succeeded in securing a lim-
ited amoung of time over the ABC, and may have further 
suooeases; though perhaps not too much more headway will be 
made in this direction. 
Fressure groups have also tried to push legislation 
through the Congress, oompelling the networks to allow more 
time for oonserv~tive religious groups. Snob action, if suo-
oessful, would probably be more effective than dealing with 
the oompenies themselves. Hov~ver, the present fluctuating 
state of broadoasting makes it doubl~l whether suoh lagislation 
oan find oonsiderable support. 
68. National Conferenoe of Christians and Jews, Religioua 
Broadcasting in .~artime, P• 7f. 
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2. The opening of oompe titive networks. Aotion by the 
F .c.c. in 1V41, reope ned the broa doast field (theoretioally, 
69 . 
at l east) to oompoti t ion (1mong n e t \'/ orks. '.Phis g ives rel igions 
eroups the p ossibili ty o:f starting t he i r own cha ins, o r ·find ing 
time on othe r cha ins t h t may be opened as ne w oommeroiel 
venture's. The Associa t ed Broodo·usters Corporati.on ( head-
quar t ers, Grand Rap ids) was rece ntly organized by r e ligious 
groups as an attempt to find more nvoilable network time. 70 
However, thie line of action too ha s its drawbacks. 
Actually there is lit t le, if any, comp~tition among networks 
for sta tion time-oontracts. I t a ppe ars tha t in no ins t ance 
ha s any 1 r ge s t a tion accepted programs f rom more than one 
network . Associu ted Broadcast ers, for example , f ou.nd all 
l a r ge s t at ions comple t e ly covered. Thon too, the f ina ncial 
ri sk involved in attempting to form a big-time network over 
sma ll s t otiona, is so gre at tha t no comme rcia l interests have 
t . . f 71 r1ed it s o ar. 
3. Promotion on Regional Networks. This is a more promising 
field. The policies of the ama.ller oha ins are not so rigid 
as 1;hose of t he lc .. , rger hookups. The ~'exas Sta.te Network, for 
e x~mplo , compris ing sixteen sta tions, carries three regualr 
rel l g ious programs in addition to the Mutual religious 
72 
releases. ~Vhile not so e:ffeotive as the l urger chains, 
thesC;) sma1ler networks do heve oorta in advantages: . 
a. They couple the mass-psyohology of the network 
with regional interest. · 
b. They often serve as stepping atones to broadoasta 
of l a rger soope. 
69. F.c.c., Rjjort on Chain Broadoaeting, P• 91. 
'10. "The New 0", Nemn,eek, v .• 16, ( July 30, 1946), P• '71. 
'71. Eliot Roosevelt h~d elaborate plane eat up for hia 
Tranaoontinental Broadoasting System, but oould not make a 
72. Branoes Griffith, Asst. Manager, Te:xaa Wetwork, 1n 
personal oommunioation to writer, Feb. 24, 1944. 
o. Regional net~orka usually include stations 
with effeotive ooverage. 
d. !egional networks -w111 ·probably serve as a 
pattern for the :f\lture 1 in view of FM end 
television developments. 
The expansion of the broadcast band under FM and 
television preaent~the poss ibility of actual oomP3tition 
returning to t~e network field for a s hort time. Those 
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groups hoving sufficient e xporienoe and organiza tional strength 
to enter the field uickly, may f ind themselves in an enviable 
position oomp8 r s ble to tha t of the 'religious station' 
broadcasters be ck in the day s of r adio's infancy. The 
nex t t we lve months may lay the groundwork of the new network 
pattern f or the next decade. 
Meeting Radio on a Group Basis 
As r ad io h a s gr own in s t utuee, America n ohu~ ch bodies 
h ave met i t on increasi ngly l e ~ge scale t ~r ms. Radio 
comraittoea, ITorkahops 1 departments. have more and more found 
their pla ce on chur ch organiza ti anal rosters. 
The Federal Council of Churches of Christ in ~me rioa was 
the first group to approa ch radio in an organized fashion. 
In 1923 a Department of Na tional Religious Radio was set up 
"to promote the effective use of broadoasting in the field of 
religion." It has continued to the present. oonduoting 
research• publishing its findings. produoing about eight 
regular programs as well as speoial broadcasts, and serving 
as lieson between the networks and the ma~ority of Protestant 
'13 
ohuroh bodies. 
,a. J. Aliooate, 1943 Radio Annual, P• 918. 
Tho follo~·;ini:s i nformation, ge tbered a t the Ins titute 
for Education b y Radio, ot Ohio s ·tate University in 1942, 
shows a numbor of chu.rch bod.lee n.t work in the religi 011s 
broadcaot field, on a chtt.roh-wide basis: 
a. The Protestant ~pieoopal Chur ch bus i t s s pecial 
Deportment of Fadio. 
b. The Southern ·Baptist Convention has its Committee 
on Radio. 
0. The Christian Soienoe Church ha s an e xtensive, 
coordina tod plan of broadcas ting on a local &nd 
regiona l ba s is. 
d. The Jewish Church hue a la tional Radio Committee. 74 
Of course, others ooul~ be added to this lis t. The Lutheran 
Synods, f or e xample, each have their ovm _ndio Conmittees. 
The Christian-Congrega tional Churches have been active 
in e s t ablishing r adio-fello
0
wships a t the summer sessions of 
Northwe stern Unive rsity, to deve lop trained men f or the 
fie l J of religi ous br oadc a s t ing . 76 
Chicag o Theolog ica l SeminaTy ha s ent e red the r elig ious 
broadca st f i e l d v,1 th ene rgy , awa r ding to Dr. :..:..overett Parker 
a fellowship by which he has been able to devote himself to 
advanced study and prepare himself for leadership in the 
76 field of relig ious radio. Mr. :Parker's st·udie s are becoming 
increasingly valuable and well-known. The Seminary eleo 
produces three series of transor ibed religiot1s programs: 
Men of :Power, The Chu.rob in T~y House, and The Faith cre 
Live By; these are rented by the Seminary to looal groups 
for broadoast. 77 
Wheaton College. Wheaton, 111., produoes a . transoribed 
weekly relgioue program whioh it distributes to about 
78 
sixty-five stations. Moody Bible Institute of Chioago 
74. J. MaoLatchy, op. oit., P• 246:f:f. 
76. "Loo al l?aetor ,!ill Study Rad lo Uses"• Bttr:falo Evening 
News,· (K&.1' 1, 1944). 
'16. E. c. Parker. ''Big Business in Religious Radio". 
77. "Eleotrios l ~ranaoriptions o:f Radio Programs", Ohioago 
Theologioal seminary Register, X-XALV, xa~oh 1944. 
produoea a simila r program, Hirt;.ol<:; a and 1:Ielodies, \'/hioh 
it distributes to almos t 300 stations weekly. 
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The Roman Catholio Church, through its remarkable 
organiz a tional genius, ha s found conside~able suooeas in 
religious broauoasting. The Catholic Hour, begun in 1~30, 
is now br osB.ca st weekly over a bout 100 HBC outlets. 79 '.i1he 
Hour o f Faith, a simila r prog r am , is heard v,eekly over 
Amerioon. In addition, three transcribed p rograms are of 
national iruporta noe: The Ave Maria Hour, \vi.th 164 st a tions; 
the Boys' T0 \'1?1. J:·:rogram, with 264 stations; and, a children's 
program produced by Rev. R . Felix.80 The great size of this 
chu rch ha s made it re l at ively e asy to secure time on both 
networks and local outlets. 
A feo ent d evelopment in Catholic us e of radio is a manual 
published by Rev. Daviel J.. . Lorcl • Oatholios, Meet the Mike. 
1'his is a ou tbolio action wo11kbook, intended to instruot the 
''thousands of Catholics who ache for a chance to stand before 
the mike and blen.d religion with entertainment, the great 
truths of the Catholic Church with the teohnique of the newest 
and probably the most influential of modern media." However, 
that the Catholio Church feels it has not made oomple te use 
of radio is revealed in one of Dr. Lord's stat 0m0nts, 
rtThe com8ined radio activities of tho various 
Protestant organizotlons and Jewish g roups far 
outstrip those of the Catholios, the chief rea-
sons for thi, being centralized bureaus which 
assemble materials to be broadoast and distribute 
the ser vioes to local units of the denominations." 81 
78. t1heat on College, Bulletin, 
79. "Tenth Anniversary of Catholio Radio Hour", Oatholio 
World• v. 1609 (Jlaroh 1940) • P• 748. 80. National Conferenoe of Christians and Jews. op.oit., p.4. 
81. Sohroeder, op,. oit., in the Foreward, by D• A. Lord. 
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Considering its size, the Sevonth Day Adventist Churoh 
has perhaps e.coomplishc d tho most · in the field of religious 
broadoast! n g . This Chnrch h o s ae t o.p the ! orth J.me ri?an 
. . 
Radio Commission, with f our objectives: 
a. To ooor d1nate the existing broadcasts among its 
various ohurches. 
b. To offer advice to looal groups. 
o. To stress tr.2 promotion of certain acoepted l)rogroma. 
d. To institute new programs and coverage. a2 
The approaoh o f this grou~, re presenting as it does a 
minority group, is perh,ps the most r ealistio of any radio 
committee. Its recent publi~a tion, Broadooe ting the Advent 
Message, ( Washington, Review and Herald, 1944) a bound book 
of oonsidor a.ble size, is a funotiona l approa ch to the poasi-
bili tiea of broad:oas ting for the 8 eventh Day Advent ist 
churches. Though the programs of this bony may never achieve 
gr e at significa,noe, they will surely achieve the limit of 
success, i f their plan is carried out as vis ua lized. 
rrom the foregoing gathering of date we may reasonably 
oonolude: 
a. h bout half the r elig io us bodies in the Uni t~d St a tes 
have en t e red t he b ~o ad c a s t ·f i eld se ri otJ sly. 
b. The eff ectiveness of the ~ork done &pends upon two 
faotors: (1) the 21 ze of tha church body; (2) its 
missionary agressiveneee. 
o. Those ohurohes ~1th a oentral. unified spproaoh 
to the entire question of rel i gious b~oadoasting, 
have aocomplisbed the most in this field. 
ea. Horth amerioan Radio Commission, Broadoasting 
!!!!. Advent Message, P• 263ft. 
Inter.national 1 elif'iious Broadoaating 
Religiou s broadoastlng ha s also gone on a world-wide 
basis. Thie opens up an entire new field for atody, and 
cannot be dwelt on at length here. We should note just a 
few facts for the sake of ~eep1ng the pic~ire oomplete. 
Inter.national radio as a broadcast medium is compo r i tively 
new. This for a number of reasons: 
a. Adequate shortwave techni ues have been developed 
more recently. 
b. Other countries are far behind the United States in 
the. distribtuion of receiver e c1uipment. 
o. Languag e harriers have not encourage d the development 
of programs. 
d. The advertising motive. has not yet entered the scene. 
The compnrBtive absence thus far of the profit motive, has 
left i nternational broodoasting far more open to propaganda 
g roups than the domestic ~ield. In fact, propaganda ha s been 
ti1e one 0 -r.ent use mode of shortwave broadoasting to the present. 
During tho recent war. the Axis s e nt out daily propaganda 
pro~rams in ten di ffere nt languagos. rrreat Britain and Ainerioa 
used twenty-f ive di~ferent languages, beoming their programs 
to Sµ? oific notions a t s peoifi c hours. 83 
International r el i g ious broadoasting has apJJe a red •n a 
limited soale, following t wo general trends: (a) Shortwave 
festival programs, sponsored by the networks and released 
· 84 looally by the standard AM ontlets. (b) Denomina tional 
programs, broadoast fro~igh-powered sta tions in strategic 
world looations. The Cathol1o, Lutheran and ~enteoostal 
groups have been most eotive in this field. 
83. F. Chase, op. oit., P• 276. 
84. J. Ka0Latoh7, op. cit., P• 219. 
Both these t ypes of broadoast will probably be 
expanded in the days ~ead. Still another type may 
see viidospr ead . u.se, i.e., tbe looal rel1g1ouo broadoast 
in foreign oountries over stations set up _by outside 
ohuroh groups. This type of brondoas~ing moy affect the 
whole mi ssion pioture ?f tho fu ture. 
International broadcasting is atill in comparative 
infonoy. It constitutes a great, (pe rhaps ~he greatest), 
opportunity for r elig ious broadcasting in the £uture. 
'i'h e fi e l d will be lo~e to those broa,doasters who "'11]1 very 
ahortly be :preparoa 1io t alre a dvantage o-f it. 
Ama.teur Radio in Religion 
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We mus t a lso say a. word a.bout the amateur shortwave 
stu t ion. 1'he "radio ham' is a vita l part of the .&"Ilerioan 
r a dio s ce ne ; he is looked on wt th f avor by hoth the p . c.c. 
and oonunc r oial interests, f o r from the ham have oome many 
teohnioal develorJEIJ!lnts. He i s a l s o a custome r f or g oods. 
Temporarily removed -from the air da_ring wartime, the hem will 
come baok in the next ye ars in gre ater numbers than ever. 
Little use has thus far been made of amateur. r adio by 
religious groups. The Northern Baptist Convention has used 
a6 
shortwave to keep in touoh with missionaries in the field; 
whether by oommerioal or amateur stations, oould not, however, 
be asoertained. No doubt the ham of the future will sit 
ready to use his e~uipment and talent 1n behalf of that 
ohuroh whioh oan fit him into its mission program. 
86J J. MaoLatohy, op. oit •• P• 46. 
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II. An Evaluation of Religious Broadoasting 
Radio is a potent instrument for any type of propaganda. 
The following figures indioate to sane extent, how vast 
an influenoe radio plays upon the lives of the Amerioan 
people: 
a. Nine out of every ten homes in the u.s. have 
radio sets. 
b. Four out of every ten homes in the u. s. have 
more than one set. 
o. Three out of every ten homes in the U. S . have 
automobile radios. 
d. 3~ more homes have radios than have gas or 
eleotrio stoves. 
e. 6o% more homes have radios than have bathtubs 
or showers. 
f. More Arre rioans own r adios than own toothbrushes. 86 
These radios a re u s e d. The amount of t 1me daily s pent 
by Arr~ r icans in lis tening to the r adio is startling. A 
survey made in 193 7 by CBS, showed the average radio set in 
87 
use five hours and ten minutes pe r day. Other surveys have 
borne out thes e figures. A National Assooiation of Broadoastera 
publication of 1944 reveals that 83% of urban families use 
their . radios over five hours a day, and that as% of rural 
88 f amilie s use theirs the same length of time. Equally 
revealing is the · faot that the Amerioan ohild is exposed to 
the in~uenoe of radio far more than to the influence of 
the aohool. In most communititea the child spends 990 hours 
per year in school; during the same period he is in front of 
89 
the radio speaker for more than 1,400 hours. 
Thus the broadoaeter finds 1n hie hands a powerful tool 
for placing hie message before the Amerioan people. 
86. Lewie Avery, How 12. !9z_ Radio Time, P• 11ft. 
87. H.B. SUDlll8ra, Ii'adio Censorship. P• 12. 
88. Lewie Avery, op. oit •• p 11. 
89. H.B. Sammers, op. oit •• P• 12. 
Bat 1 t la not •11:oach elapl7 to ·reoognl•• the pnenl 
propagandlTe Talue of ra4lo. •• •••t ·eek aore epeolfloal.17, 
what are the partiouler advantagea of 'broacloaatlngT what an 
1 ts cllaadvantageaf Juat what oan the Ohuroh expeot a 
radio 'broadoast to aooompllahT 
Plrst we look at some of the advantages whioh 'broa4eaatlng 
Qffers in the presentation of an)' message= 
a. Radio qffere an appeal to audlenoea far larger 
than oan be assembled or reaohed throu~ the preea. 
b. Radio offers low per oapita oost ln ~aaoh1ng the 
listener. 
o. Radio· o:f:fere opportunity 'for bringing highl.7 
skl:lled personages to every oommnnit7, howeTer remote. 
d. Radio stimulates peroeption through a variety of 90 
teohni~ues not available to other modes of propaganda. 
J. R • . .A.rr.f9ll, psyohologiat and former president of Yale, 
atatea, 
"Aa oompared with the printed page ••• radio with 
1 ts transmission of the ·living human voioe en~oya 
with moat listeners a great payohologioal advan-
. tage •••• The voioe conveys a ·sense of einoerit7 
and integrity,... makes ·an appeal that the 
printed page simply oannot equal 1n the oase of 
moat persona." 91 · 
At the &8Dl8 ti• there aft a nmaber of limiting faotore 
whioh aerloualy l*atrlot the propagan41Te valll, of· radio. 
These inolude: 
a. file laok o~ lletening 4ieo1pllna on the JBrt of 
the alldienae. £ 'bathrobe4 man on ooaoh with 
SUD4a7 paper la hardl.7 a flt eab,eet for a aer-
ioua •••888• 
,. there ia a ooaplete abaenoe of all Tleaal alla, 
aaTe Terbal iaager7. 
•• ~re la an a,aenoe of oiroalar pmnoaena. ••• 
peolall7 laportant to worahi»• 
4. !ban la little oppo2"11lnlt7 fer tile listener 118 
••17•• ti. pneentation. 
•• lla41e _, .epeak_ to 'tlhe aT..§r .. • lletener, tllaa 
Ualta lta eaaaaUenal poaalb11lt1••• II 
Ii. WLr a..GU au 1n1 .. ~,. 1111. !ln!!1Ja• 
.d,blia. ...... 
n;-J'"e •• 41'fellt "JlalS.0 -· •• ,, .. 1 ·-·· Iit!ft!! .ff._~ D.Vll, C•n• . UU), 
·~-· ..... -~ 
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So, while radio off0rs treme nd ous possibilities for 
in:f'luenoing men, women end ohildren, it is a t the same time 
limited in what it oan aooo mplish. Those who would eff eo-
tive ly us e thi s modern instr ument in the servioe of the 
Church would d o well to stndy not only its general advan-
tages end disadvantages, but also its partioula r advantages 
end disadvantages in regard to t he speoifio religious 
objeoti ves in view. 
Objeotives of Religions Broadoeating 
What are the objeotives v,hich a oapable r elig ions 
broadoaater ma y r easonably hope to achieve? 
1. The building of goodwill. Perhaps the ohief objective 
of religious broadoasting is the building of goodwill; for 
Christianity in gene r al, and for the denomina tion in partio-
ula r. F rank c. Goodman, Secretary of P. adio for the Federal 
Oounoil of Chur ches, oalls this funotion 11A popularizing o:f 
the Church and Raligion.-93 
Oommaroial. advertising is built on the prinoiple of 
goodwill, -- pl a cing of products before the publio so o:ften 
and in suoh a favorable light that the customer will recog-
nize the products on the shelves and buy. Radio programs 
a.re oonstruoted so as to put the list.ener into a pleasant 
frame of mind, then drum the name of a product and perhaps 
a slogan into his oonaoiousneaa. Ultimate suooess depends 
upon proper programming, proper audience and proper sale• 
follow-up. 
93~ llBO, Ja)1onal Radio Pulpit, a bulletin, 1963. 
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In the religious field the same prinoiplea are valid. 
The publio osn be oonvinoed religion is a t h ing of value, 
and oan be oonditioned for the approach of the Churoh. At 
'the same time, the denomination oan have its name and slogan 
impressed upon the mind of the public in such a f avorable· 
light that the f ollow-up missionary task of the church will 
be made easier. Here, the religious progrun must conform 
to the same procedure as the oommeroial program. It must 
be scientifically constructed an~ performed, so the audience 
beoomes favorably dlsposed to the broadcaster; it must hammer 
home t he na~ and slog a n of the broadcaster; 1 t must be 
directed at a s pecif ic audienoe; it must be integrated into 
a l a1ger plan of action, so as to oapitalize on whateve r 
goodwill is established. 
2. The eeouring of fan-mail. This is a more tangible 
objective. It endeavors to persuade the listener to write 
to the broadcaster, asking for soIIB premium or pieoe of 
literature. The broadoaster thon oontaots the writer by 
mail, telephone or personal oall. This objeotive ia 
stressed in the manual of the Seventh Day Adventist Churoh, 
whioh. advisee, nNo broadoaster will suooeed without seour ing 
names and addresses;" then oontinuea, "Give, give, givel 
9-i Give l~terature, give ~ooks, give magazines, g ive Bibles.ft 
A Roman Ostholio radio publioation similarly asserts. 
nThe olergy and laymen ••• agree that it is not so muoh what 
you say over the miorophone ••• bit what you got into their 
hands to read.• 95 
94. Worth Amerioan Radio Commia•lon, op. oit. P• 213~~. 
96. Ramble. Ra41o Replies. P• T11. 
• • 
Here again, so.oc cs a do pend a u.po n a we 11-integrated , . 
overall plan of action on the part of the broadcaster. 
The program must be conetruoted eo as to elioit the mail 
response; it .mus t be s ent to the 1,roper andienoe at the 
proper hour. Names an d addresses mnst be translated into 
calla and contacts before t re job is :finished. 
. . 
3. The promotion of speoifio church events. The 
(!uestion as to whether or not religious broadoa.sting 
increases church a ttendance in general, is seldom asked 
after twenty-five years. 7e hear r a ther the question, 
oan religious broadcasting increas e attendance at a 
particula r service or series of services, or at some other 
re l igiou s event? The answer is, Yee, provide d the broadcast 
is a pe oi f ioally a imed a t a coompllahing this, and oa.?"ried out 
in keep i ng "11th estab l ished principles o f progrcamming. 
A ha pahzard, poorly planned progrsn, broadcast at the wrong 
time, will probably f all in its objeoti ve; wheaeas a 
well constructed plan of spot announoements and feature 
programs at strateg ic hon.rs, will pro~ably bring favorable 
returns in attendance. 
4. Beligious radio may have still other objectives, 
determined by local needs. Also, one program may well be 
aimed at a combination of dbjeotives. 
The important principle is, that the broadcaster 
olearly understand the advantages and disadvantages of 
radio in general; that he keep in mind the speoifio objeotivea 
of hie program; that he design and execute the program ao aa 
to fit the particular need; and. that he follow up the program 
. ' 
with action appropriate to capitalize on the investment he 
has made in the lietener•a attention. 
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Relative Unpopularity of Reliffioua Programa 
How euocessful have religious progrcms been in aoh1ev1ng 
their objectives? If listener ratings be taken as a 
, 
criterion, religious progrsma have not done too well in the 
~ past. Polle have consistently shown religious programs low 
in audience appeal. 
In 19.34, F . H. Lumley, compiling eight separ ~te investi-
gvtions, found relig ious programs approXimately thirtieth 
96 in forty-two pro gram choices for listener preference. 
A more recent s t udy by H.B. Summers of Kansas State Univer-
sity and F . L. Whan of the University of Vlitohita, (1939 to 
1943) showed religious musical programs far down on the 
rating soale, and devltional prog rsms second to the end, 
only :farm talk s showing a lower r a ting . 
Program Rating 
News 80.4 
Comedians '14.1 
Popular Musio 47.0 
Drama 41.0 
Audience ahowe 40.0 
Variety shows 33.0 
Serials 23.0 
Band musio 22.0 
------
Religious music 21.0 
Old time musio 20.0 
Sports 18.0 
Market reports 18.0 
Claeaiool musio 16.0 
Talks 16.0 
~------ Devotionals 11.0 i7 Farm t a lks 9.0 
These surveys are uno omforta.bl y revealing. Considering 
tbst the gre-t audienoe appeal o~ the three or ~Ollr network 
devotionals would tend to pull this rating up, it ~oult appear 
that the etteot of the ordinar"7 devotional program from ohuroh 
96. Badley Cantril, op. oit., P• 911. 
97. Lewie Avery, op. oit., P• 24t. 
or studio is almout nilL ~rograma not lis tened to, no matter 
how reaisona.bly produ.oed, are money poorly BI,8nt and opportuni t7 
was ted. 
The broado·aat b and is a plaoe of competition, one station 
competing against the other for listeners. r rogr~ therefore, 
are oonatantly adap ted and improved, in an attempt to lure 
listeners to another spot on tho dial. !11lliam :=J . l?aley o~ 
, CBS s tat es, ''The content of programs is influenced by audience 
reaotion." 98 H. L. MoClinton speoks of ~mergers in 
9 9 entertainment form, and streaml~ned teohni, uea.n But while 
oommercial broadcasters have t hus consistently a dap ted their 
prog r am styles, religious broadoasters have 1& rgely be en 
conte nt to us e t he same antiqua t ed program teohni ues of ten 
or fi f teen ye ars a g o, thus losin0 out on audi ences. 
Comme ~al interests spend la rge sums of money for t a lent 
tha t will win audienoes. In 1940, fo~ example, advertis•re 
\00 
spent ~10,000,000 for talent, musio and produ.otion. 
, 
Now CBS , in a campaign to insure audience coverage, annoc.noes 
a plan to build i t~ own progr ams a t ]u rge expense, then sell 
the m to advertiser s in · t ot 01101 In oontrast, r elig iou.s 
broadoosters ofte n spend little or noth i ng on t alent and 
adequate progra m preparation, thus failing to gain a~d hold 
listeners. Objeotives go by the board when the dia1 turns. 
Radio Speaking is an art whioh oalls for both native skill 
and epeoialized training. Commeroial programs employ only 
speakers with the finest skill and training available. 
98. w. s. Paley, "Broadoasting and kerioan Sea iet7", ~ala 
American Aoademz Folitioal 3oo1al Soienoe, v.213,(Jan 194~p.66 
99. B. L. MoOlinton. "Radio and Entertainment Sinoe 1936", 
ibidem, P• 26. . 
100. Franoia Chase, op. oi t. ,· P• l '18. 
101. "Sponsor Take All", Kewaweek, XXIII. (Karoh 20, 194-i), 
P• 94'. 
On the other hand, religious speakers bav3 ofton featured 
speakers laoking in these ~ualifioatione. It is unusual to 
find a theologian who ie also a good radio personality; yet 
we find mony a theologian consuming time on religious pro-
grams. "~he Listener" in Atlanti~ Uonthly (Deoember 1943) 
writes: 
"To put it frenkly, 1 t is high time the preacher 
, ~oke up to the f aot that this new medium wbioh 
t akes his voice to the ends of the earth, 
c a:tries as much teohnioal. obligation e.:, does 
the aot of transmi s sion itself." 102 
Everett l?a.:r.ker, in the oonclusions t o his Chicago survey, 
sums up 
a. 
b. 
o. 
a. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
his studies of r e ligious p r og r ams as follows: 
They seem overloaded with t alk. 
1any ure of a low, ~u ali ty er tist i c olly; t hey 
l a ok d i gni t y. 103 
Relig ious b r oad c a sters have no t t a;ren e dvsn-
tu e of the mony sucoessfnl 11r og r a m teohni ~ues 
devised f or radio. 
Relig ious programo are seldom beamed at 
s p eoi:f io listene r groups. 
Large numbers of religio us l)r oadoasters a re 
not troined in the writing1; producing and 
performing o f r edio prog ram~·o 
Local religious group s . ofte~ fail to service 
their sustaining time with s ae l1uate promotion 
.and p rog rtim p repare tion. 
The conte~t of r eligious programs often is not 
au.itad to the needs of the a.vEJrage listener. 104 
We oonolu6e then, that religious programs have J;.argely 
failed to aohievo their objeotives. beoanee religious bDoad-
oasters have not met the audienoe-oompetition of oommeroial 
programs, ·through the use of tp to the minute broadoast 
teohnique s. 
102. nThe Freaoher on the Air." v. 172. ·p. l23f. 
103. F. . c. I?arker, "Religion on the Air, eto•"• reprint. 
104,. E. o. Ptarker, ''Big Business 1n Religious Radio"• 
I 
' 
~ Improvement 2.f Religious ~rograms 
We may hope that the future will s ee a general improvement 
in religious programs. Such improvement will offer genuine 
dividends to those churohes tha t take steps in that direotion. 
Following are some of the p rinciples of programming which 
good religious broadcasts tend to observe: 
1. Eaoh program is entertaining. The program has 
listener appeal, so as to ga.in end hold an audienoe. This is 
by no means out of keeping with the dignity of the religious 
mess age. Ga r r y Allighan, a Br itish r adio cr i tic, writes, 
~You may object and say , if the r eli gion of 
. Jesus is not sufficiently attractive I am 
not going to add embroi deries of entertain-
ment •••• But Jesus did not adopt that atti-
tude. He a dap ted his method of approach to 
tho type of person a t whom he was directing 
hie attaok." 106 
M. A. Schr oeder ., writing in behalf of oatholic action radio, 
puts it this way, 
"Any program must enterta in. This does not 
-mean the ple asure derived from something 
vioioue or trivial.. The pleasure Is a whole-
some joy, an experienoe which consoles, en-
courages, uplifts and purifiei." 106 
J.R. A~~ell of the National Broadcasting Company stresses the 
importance of this principle thus, 
"Some programs are listened to because they 
are amusing, some beoause they are 1ni'orming, 
some because they are restful end refreshing, 
and some beoause they are axoi ting and beao.-
tiful, as in the oase of great musical ren-
ditions. Others attract attention beoause of 
the personalities appearing on them and beoauae 
of interest in the issues they disousa or the 
causes they represent. ~ut no program holds an 
audienoe that does not strongly appeal to some 1 motive as I have mentioned •••• • Of 
106. G. Allighan, "Preaohing over the Radio," from the Britiah 
Weekly, (Oot 6 1 1938). in Rel~ioua Digest, (Jan 1939), P• 19. 
106 • )lJ. J • . S0nroet,1tt ~-- ~.P• .. c!. ,• • . ~· "l.5f.-
10f. J.R. £Dgell, op. o6t., p.- 367. 
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2. Musio is emphas1?.ed 1 rather than talk. Listener 
ratings oonsistently g ive religious musical programs a 
higher soore than religious speeoh programs. This is true 
of oommeroial programs also. The Ford Sunday ~vening Hour, 
for example, paoks a real propaganda punch into a mere five 
. 
minute period out of a sixty minute musical program. ~ven 
the muoh despised 'plug-ugly' capitalizes on th e listener's 
preferenoe for music. The value of appealing relig ious 
music was amply demonstrated in the succe s s of Gene ral Mills 
popular program, Hymns of All Churches. 
3. Popula r program s tyles are a<lnptod to religious use. 
Such populor styles inoluae: round table d iscussions, forums, 
~ui z progr ams, and other audience participation broadossta. 
All these typese a nd others have merit from the propaganda 
point of view a nd are adapt able to religious purposes. Other 
eimil~r t J]?e s are in the process of development. The popula r 
progr om i s the one ~h ich c aptures tho audience. 
4. Dr&~u is made ·to play a ma jor role. Religion is 
largely drama; the Bible is drama; Christian daily living is 
drama. Radio is readily adaptable to drama, and is in the 
process of a great development of this form. Henoe, religious 
radio finds great possibilities in the dramotio style broadcast. 
Commeroial programs, snob a s the Cavaloade of America, 
ha.Ve made highly suooesaful use of the drama teohni y_ue for years. 
The 'radio playhouse' is assuming an ever greater r ole in the 
broadoast eohedule. The in•luence of'soep operad108 -.ana 
'kids shows' despite their relatively oheap oost of produotion, 
oan hardly be overestimated. General Mills has dlown the great 
108..- Soap operas aooount for one-half of all the network 
time used in the United States. 
possibili tie a of re11gio 11s drwna with 1 ta Light of Faith 
progrem. 
Religious groups wbioh have expe rimented ~1th this 
technique have been notably successful; e.~ .• the Catholio 
Churoh with its Ave Maria Hour. Station KP.PC, a religious 
station in Pasadena, California, has had good suocesa. 
Moody Bible Institute has eone well with this teohnique, 
even though its drama is not of the best quality. 
Religious dre.ma sor1pts are available in a limited number. 
The Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America offers 
some good scripts. The networks have some religious mripta 
in their f iles. A limited number of transcribed religious 
dramas are availuble. To be sure, the bulk of good religious 
dr 001a for radio r ema ins to be ,;r l tten. 
6. Speakers are few in number and specially trained • . 
The demands of go od radio speeoh are exacting. ·Large 
speech audiences are maintained only by taking ·good radio 
s peakers, training them to be better, then featuring them. 
The Catholic Churoh bas been wise i n this respeot in its 
training of Fulton Sheen; also the Lutheran Churoh in 
featuring .Walter Maier. The same principle~ in modified 
soale, oan pay good dividends on the looal daily or weekly 
religious broadoaet~ 
6. Frequent use is made of transoriptions. 
is one method of aohi.-Ving eoonomy of produotion. 
The transoription 
Through 
a saffioient volume of reuse, a tranaoription brings a program 
of excellent qual.ity to a large audienoe for the same oost 
as a number of medioore programs oan be brought to amall 
audiences. In recent years tr~sotiptions have lost muoh of 
,., 
the aroma of illetitimaoy they onoe poseessed;1~9 one 
station in 1940 suooesafully ueod traneoriptiona for 
110 86% of its program time. The ooming of Fl4 will no 
doubt greatly enlarge· the ueo of the transor1pt1on 
teobniqne-- in religious radio. 
7. Central ohuroh bodies offer aid in looal religious 
programming. This again makes for both economy and 
~etter programs. It· oalls for o poolidg of the beet 
materials ~ithin a denomina tion, then making these ma terials 
avails ble to any or every looal group. Max Ea.ataan in 
oalling for more religious drama, speaks of "ocript WTiters, 
directors, players and musioiane." Obviously not every 
local religi ous group oan a fford such an outlay of talent, -
but with a na.tionwide ., c onoerted appraaoh to the problem, 
the loo al group oan present a program showing the effeot 
of all these artiste. No doubt the coming .of FM will 
greatly faoilit•te the development of this unified approach 
to local religious programming. 
109. Waldo Abbot, Handbook .2!, Broadoaeting, P• 24'. 
110. Kenneth Ba.rtlett, "Trends in Radio Programs," 
Annala Amerioan Aoadem7 Politioal 8oo1al Soienoe, v. 213, 
( January 194.1), P• 19. 
; 
III. Fos aible Future Trends of Religious Broadcasting 
It is a brave man ,\ho dares prediot the future of 
r atlio. Wartime radio developments alone have been estim-
ated in number variously between 160 and 600. Some of 
these, of oour se, are merely minor modi~ica tione, while 
others involve major changes in teohni qo.e wlth far-reaching 
implioat i ons. Already three pre-war developments appear 
destined to change tht broadoast pictu_re as we know it today. 
Those are: Faosimile, Televis ion and Fre ~uency hlodule tion. 
Ba.oh one hos grea t implica tions f or religious radio. 
:&'acaimile 
Striotly s peaking, Faosimile does not belong in this 
discussion, since it de uls with printing, not souaa. 
~aoeimile i s a me thod of reproducing p r inted material by 
me ans of r adio. \'lords and lJio.tur es, f ed into a r adio 
transmitte r, roll out of e radio reoeiver in exaot duplicate. 
Magazine t y ·;e oan be transmitted at the r ote of 480 words 
per minute, ten times as fast as the oonventional telegraph 
111 or teletype. The oost of equipment is not prohibitive. 
Facsimile has been in us e for some time, on a point-to-
point basis, Western Union transmi ttir,g messages in the 
customer's own handwriting from one oity to another. However, 
\ 
this use has not been popularly received. Broacloaet 
Facsimile has been much talked o-f and dreamed ofi - a 
reoeiver in every home; the newspaper rolling out of the 
111. Franois Chase, Jr., op. oit., P• 292. 
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radio three times a day. This may beoome reality some d&T; 
however indioetions are that it will come slowly if at all; 
the public is not enthnsiastio about 'paper reception.• 
The greatest significance of Facsimile lies probably in 
its use for library and administration purposes. T• A. 
Craven, former commissioner of the F.c.c. writes, 
11Not only oan maps, photographs, drawings, 
-bank checks, and other busines~ pnpers be 
tr8nsmitted in seconds rather than hours, 
but al so . lette r ~ , quo t ot ions from· books, 
newspBper articles, and similar material 
w:t.11 be sent by e l e otrioity." 112 
The Church will probably make use of FaosiJbile in this 
oonneotion -- the transmission of doouments and infor-
ma tiona l materials, from speoiDlized lir. rary souroee. 
It is not. too fantastic to venture, that the church 
which quickly and successfully combines theology, library 
and faosimil~ could become the dominant internal force in 
Amer1oan church life. 
Television 
Television is the most glamoprous of radio's children. 
3be has flirted with the imagination of Amorioa, but she 
has not yet ma.ne.ged to reaoh for his pocketbook. Until she 
doos that, she will not have oome into her own. No one has 
made any money on television yet, nor is it likely tboy will 
for the next five years. The technician alwnye waits far 
the banker. 
ObTioualy, teleTision holds alluring posa1b111tiea for 
the Church. David Sarnoff writes: 
112• T • .&• CraTen, "Ra41o F:r~~tle~'! .. " .Annala .Ameriaan 
Aoadem.:, Politioal and ~ooial ~aienoe. T. 813. (Jan 1941),p.186ff 
----------
"Religious ~roadouating will rise to new 
spirituol l~vels, for with televioion large 
audiences o~n v~rtioipe te int1metely · 1n the 
services of the great c athedrals; they. will 
not only bear the ministers ona the music, 
but they ITill see tho preacher faoe to faoa 
t>O 
a.s he delivers hie sermon, w1 tnese the resp on-
sivenoss of the audience, and observe direotly 
the s olemn oeremonies ot the alt~r.n 113 
Thus many of the disadvonteges now listed aguinst 
. ~ 
radio will be modified or done av,a~ 't"Tith \·1hen the visa.al 
element is added. 
However, by the same token, all the requirencnts of 
religious broatloasting will be intensified. ~he oost of 
this medium will be mnny times tha t of present day radio. 
RCA already ho.a ;~ zo,000,000 invested in e xperdmlental 
114 
aspects. Programming wil l call for additional great 
inve s tments. With larger investments, competition for 
audienoea will be keener than ever. If the ohuroh is to 
enter this field suooessfully, it must be prepared to make 
largo oap ital investments. Talents, now highly apeoialized 
under oonventionel radio, will be doubly s peoialized when 
the visual side is added. The ohurch ,vill have to take a 
deep breath, teohnioally, financially, organizationally, 
before it strides into the television field. But the 
present is none too early to begin. 
Freyuenoy Modulation 
Thie is the field that holds an immediate and bright 
future for religious broadoasting. Frequenoy Modulation 
haa been on the air for a nmnber of years, and will abortl7 
113. David Sarnoff, ~Possible Sooial Effeota of ~eleTiaion, 
t9n111 l,igerioj'! 4oademJ ~olitioal .11!2. Sooial Soienoe, T 213, 
January 1941, p. 162. 
114. "Kegaoyole Battle," Bew1J!•k, T 789, (Oot 14, 19"'), 
P• 8Tf. 
...... ~----
beoome a full-eoale partner to the oonventional Amplitude 
Modulation. Eventually it maY, even euperoede. Operating 
on a prinoiple long known to radio engineers but Just 
reoently appreoiated, FM provides high-f1ielity, static-free 
transmission and reception within approximately the limits 
of the horizon. It operates in the very high frequenoy 
band, thus opening up large numbers of new broadoast 
116 
ohannels. Tran:3II11seion is simpler and cheaper. 
T. A• Craven goes so far as to predict, "Ultimately, Flt 
broadoasting will be the principle means of transmitting 
116 
entertainment and i nformation by sound t o the public." 
several dozen FM st tions a re already in ope ration 
end hund re ds of applica tions f or licens0s a re on file with 
the .E'. c . c. The :uoody Bible Ins titute of Chicago is the 
church p ioneer in this field, having ha d its FM outlet, 
117 rmri,t , in operation since 1343 on a proviaionol license. 
KFUO, 9~. Louis, (the Luthe ran Church) is kno\'n to have 
appliod for a number of lioeneea. 
The great significance of FM to religious broadcasting 
lies in the great number of channels it will o~en. Herman 
s. Hettinger, speoisl eoonomio expert for the F.c.c. urites, 
"Its ultimate effeot ••• may be to modify the en-
-tire broe.doasting struo·iiure -- the number and 
kinds of stations, the number and functions of 
networks, the types of radio aervioe available, 
and possibly even the role of government in 
regulation •••• Thousands of .stations oan be ao-
oomodsted if there is sooial or economic need 118 for· them. tt 
116. Edwin H. Armstrong, ''Fre-4.uenoy Modulation and its 
Fp.tgre Uses,• A.merioan .Annala Folitioal Soienqe,v.213, P• 153. 
116. T. A. Craven, "Radio Frontiers," P• 127. 
llT• "Kood7 Bible Institute's Radio Stotions," a typewritten 
release, --1944. · 
118. H. 3. Hettinger, "Organizing Radio's Discoveries 
for Use~, AJDerioan A.nnf4ls Politioal Soienoe• v.213, P• 177ft. 
Thus, the Religious qtation moy again oome into its own. 
It may be possible for a ohuroh group to blank9t the 
country with its own network. New oonmeroial networks 
will undoubtedly be born, thus making more air time 
available to church groups. 
But even the. FM band will not expand sd infinitmnf 
there will be a limit. In fact, there ere indications 
that the .high-fre t1t1enoy band i:,ould already be used_ o.p • 
if all tho applications at the pre~ent tioe ~ere satisfiad.119 
If the re is one lesson we r.wy lea rn from the past, it is 
this, that there is alwoys leas room in radio than a 
person would think. 
Furthermore, a lurge increase in the nt1JDbcr of outlets 
will probably spread the listening audienoe thinner. 
This will a.gain mean increased competition for listeners, 
celling for good prograrmning and an eye to genuine 
objeotives. Those ohurohes that stand ready with a com-
prehensive plan to oover the oom~ined and shifting fields 
of .AM and ~"M • will likely be most suooesaful in the 
religious broadoasting field of the immediate future. 
119. "Dividing up the Air," Newsweek, v. 15, (Oot 9, 1944), 
P• 92. 
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